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LAWS OF IOWA.

[72] CHAP'i'ER 42.
RECORDS OF JONES COUNTY .
.-\~

ACT to authorize the county judge of JonE's county to have a portion of the records
of said county tran!lcrioed and legalized.

Ill' if "/lucil'd by 1/"

(;"1/1

1"11/ A'~'~fl/lbly II! fhl Slall' lit /tll/'II:

SECTION 1. Transcribe records. 'i'hat the judge of .JOllt'S county is h.ereby
authorized and required to employ some suitable person to transcribe and
mdex all the records of said .Jones county that yet remain in unbound books.
SEC. 2. Records legalized. Tliat ·all the records heretofore transcribed by
order of the county judge of said county, are hereby made lawful.
SEC. 3. Fees limited. That said county judge shall 1Iot he authorized to
pay for said work more than eight cents for everyone hundred words.
SEC. 4. Take effect.
This net to take pft'ect and Iw in forc!' from ami
after its passage.

Approved.•Tanual·~· l!lth, 18iia.

CHAPTER 4!l.
(,HA~GE

OF NAME OF TOWN.

AN ACT to change the namE' of KanE'svlllE'. in Pottawattami(' (,OllDty.

Be if "lIa('frd bH til,. Gf/II rat .j,;,~('IIIb1!1 III 1111' Siaff III /111/'11:
SI':CTION 1. Name changed. That the 11811W of the town of Kanesville, ill
the connty of Pottawaitamie, be and tlH' SIlIlle is hereh~' ('hanged to Coull('il
Bluffs.
SEC. 2. Take effect. This act to be in force from and aftl'r its publh~ll
tion in the Iowa Cupitlll Repol'ter und Iown Rl'pllhlieHIl.

Approved, January 19, 1853.
I certify that the foregoing act was publishE'd in the Iowa Capital Report!'!" and Iowa
RepubUran. February 9. 185::'
GI<~O. W. McCLEARY,
Sf'eretary of StatE-.

[731 CHAPTER 44.
VACATION.
A~

ACT to vaeute a part of Ingram and Ramsay's addition to
county.

B( if

UI/I/,(I

d by fh/' (j, I/{'I'al .·l.~S( II/fJly uf fll( Slaf" II!

AgE'n<'~'

City. In Wapf'\lo

/Oll'fl:

SECTION 1. Vacancy of part of Agency City. That all those parts of
Ingram and Ramsay's addition to the town of Agell(~y City, in Wapello
county, which lie north and west o~ Ann and Main streets, except lots front-
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